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Remodeling-
• (Continued from ^page eight)
group interested In improving the
town. They then outline a pro-
gram for improvement and pre-
sent it to • the merchants so that
they will realize the possibilities
for impfoving their individual
businesses. Mrs. Osborne gives
particular information on the good
use of color in such improve-
ments.

Most merchants are anxious
to find ways of improving their
businesses by making their
shops more pleasant shopping
places, Osborne said. Since
many small town merchants are
competing with modern shop-
ping centers they find that they
must make improvements to
keep their customers, he added.

Often improving the business
district of a town causes the peo-
ple to become interested in im-
proving their homes so that the
entire town develops a new beau-
ty, Osborne explained.

This outside work is coordi-
nated with teaching at the Uni-
versity since he teaches a course
in city planning.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ROOM—private bath, shower, for two stu-
dents; central. Call Mrs. Cop. AD 7-7702

or Al) 7-4800.

CltA DUATE STUDENTS,. upperclassmen—-
comfortable rooms v. ith hot and cold

running water or private bat h, innerspring
mattresses, central, parking accommoda-
tions. To inspect and compare The
Colonial, 123 W. Nittany, ADarns 74792
or ADams 7-41150.

FOR SALE
1961 VW ; sunroof, radio, w.w. Only 4,000

miles. Will accept best offer. Call liar-
Yvy Wilson Al) 8-2416.
'l;9 AUSTIN HEALEY, blue and white,

wire wheels, overdrive, two extra show
Eui, UN 5..1353 from S-5.

LAMBRETTA SCOOTER, 11157: in very
good contitiion--$260. Contact Leigh

Cooper Al) 7-2651.
EVENING GOWN, size 7: worn once. Call

lIN ask fr.r Judy.
pEsKs, •fAIii.ES. Breakfast Sets, Dress-

ers, Chest of Drawers, Straight Chairs.
Iloy's U9lll Furniture---Just off Mountain

Limiont. AD t.,-0.120 after IS p.m.

PON'FI AC Stlir chief Convertible;
white. P.li., A.'l'.. whitewalls, new

lop, paint job. (';111 ,lint Al) H-2257.
Two DORM c.ntraett, cull UN 5-2001
11 SG (2,11ti lIM A N Motor Scooter: motor

completely rebuilt, also 191,1 Ford con-
vertible, V-S, triitismission, motor
completely rebuilt, four new tires. Cull
A

LOST
LOST ON Tuesday—blue, '62 CIRSH Ring

if/ HUB men's rem». Wei Very valuable to
me. Reward. Call Tom. Al) 8-2353.
WILL. TIIE PERSON AVhO mistakenly took

my jacket from M.I. Library coat rack
return there? Call AD 7-4463 or leave
111 M.S.
LOST SATURDAY Night, Phi Sigma

Delta—black Chesterfield Raincoat, 'ize
15. I have youre. Call Lynne IIN 6-8679.
WALLET belonging to Doug I'lFh. Keep

the money! If found, call AD 7-4671 or
torn In at HUD desk.

WANTED
RIDE WANTED to Croce Citt• College or

Butler. Urgent. Fridny, Oct. 20 after
3:80. Call Natlin, UN fi-P2HO.

HELP WANTED
PART OR Full Time Employment. Income

unlimited. Call AD 7-7296 between 1 and
11, ash for Mr. Hoosier.

MISCELLANEC US
COLLEGE MEN part-time employment,

15 hrs./wedk working schedule. Will be
arranged to suit Onus study schedule when-
ever passible. Salary 4415/week. Call Mr.
Dunn 9 ii.m.-1 p.m., Al) 8-2051.
TIT E LETTER SHOP, 1211 W. College

Ave., Phone AD B.IOVB. Multilithing,
Thesis, Retinues, Letters, Forms, Books,
Envelopes. Cards, and Advertising. RCA-
P.mftble prises.

COFFEE BREAK TIME sOck Cilllllllllllll
1)1111 and Cotfee for Ibe and doughnut and

coffee for 10r. Drop into
rant at 129 8. Allen.

STAMP OUT Mental 'Health.
AWS WOMEN'S IVeek application blanks

tell! be Refillable this week nt the 111111
desk. Deadline for application Is Sift.,
Oct. 21.
S.M.': ITALY, Prance, Spain,

slovist, lerkel and many other countries.
comer, to Penn Stoic to show

films of its unbeatable student tours On
Oct. 18 at h p.m., 217 HUH.
CLASSIFIED AD STAFF meeting Toes_

Oct. 17, 6 :SO, collegian Office. tiring

a pen.

BOWLERS—WIN FREE X/1111111 only at
downtown Dux I.nnvti every niaht avainst

newest 10-pin automatics in State College
area. Dux Lanes, 128 S. Pugh St.
SOCIAL. CHAIRMEN: The Nelson Griffith

Quartet IPienn, bean, trumpet, drums)

has a limited number of dates nut yet
booked. Tit ia Is a profetu.i ()MI } C1,1 0,0
spec ittlbsto sr In muair for iiitTICIIIK anti
liStening. Call Carl at .UN 64.357 or Al)

`-2778.

Walker Withholds--
(Continued from rage one)

students tomorrow morning. It is
the sub-committee's job to de-
cide what matters should be
brought before the Senate. The
next Senate meeting is Nov. 1.

Klein said yesterday he expect-
ed to have the formal proposal
piepared by today.

"We have been told that a basic

change in policy must be proposed
rather than a temporary change
for Just this year," Klein said. "We
are basing our proposal on this
statement"

BEAT SYRACUSE
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Muan Gets AEC Contract
Arnulf Muan, associate profes-

sor of metallurgy, has been award-
ed a one-year contract of $111,140
by the United States Atomic
Energy Commission to study high-
temperature physical chemistry
of cobolt oxides and their solid
solutions with other oxides com-
ponents,

11-.':Vil•-I:itE.-k`i'Ll:i":il .'.'tiitili':l'U':lll.l- 1-il.--31
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.

Until you've driven one, you really can't say for sure, because Corvair's kind of driving is
like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing around
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced,
bigger brakes.

And Corvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll note
some new styling, inside and out. Nice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper.
Another extra-cost option well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension:
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger. A New World of Worth

So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this year. Why on earth should we?
If this car, just as she is, can't make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab.

And here's America's only thoroughbred sports car, the '62 CORVETTE. We warn you: If you drive a Corvette after
your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a two-car man. And who could blame you?

See the '62 Corvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17.

Delta Sig--
(Continued from page ele

beat ArmStrong, 5-3, on
downs; Butler romped ove
nango, 13-0; NROTC nlppe
tany 41, 4-3, on first downs
cer topped Somerset, 14-1
downed Jefferson, 6-0; Nitt.
defeated Nittany 24, 19-0;
ford spilled Columbia, 13-7
McKean beat Lawrence, 2-0


